
OPEN THE B4LLOT
BOXES

Adams Petitions Colora-

do's Court.

Charges That Certain Evil-Disposed

Persons Are Using it as Cloak
to Nullify People's

Will.
(By the Associated Press.)

Denver. Coles. Dee. 28.—Attorneys
Charles S. Thomas and .Samuel \V.
Belford tiled a petition in the Supremo

Court today on bclia'f of Alva M.

Adams. Jhe Democratic governor-elect

asking that either the court or a com-

mission to be appointed by the court,

shall open all of the 214 ballot boxes
vised in Denver at the late election,
and make a thorough examination of
their contents.

“I have no question about my elec-
tion by substantially the majority re-
ported on the face of the returns."
said 'Jovemoi Adams. ‘T believe if
the frauds in outside counties could
be unearthed my honest majority
would amount to 20,000. But J want
no tainted seat. Tt is of far greater

Importance that extensive election
frauds should be unearthed and pun-
ished than that I or any other parti-
cular individual should be sworn iu as
governor. I don't know who com-
mitted the alleged frauds in Denver.
1 know nearly thirty men are in jail
ostensibly for contempt of court, but
really charged with election crimes. If
they are of the character reported I
feei assured that there are men at
liberty far more deserving of. guilt
than those who are incarcerated. I
feel that some of those in jail have
been unjustly dealt with. But bo
that it may. 1 want this investigation
made; I want it to extend to the head
to the foot and I want the truth
known."

Governor Adams’ petition charges
that certain evil disposed persons are
using the court as a cloak under j
which they may nullify the will of the
peoph- as constitutionally expressed at;

the polls. The petition insists that*
however extensive the frauds per-
petrated, the legal voters have a con-
stitutional right to have their ballots
counted, and to that end every ballot
box in the city of Denver should be
opened and its contents scrutinized.

Governor Adams suggests the ap-
pointment of a bi-pat tisan commis-
sion <of four or six persons to hear
evidence, examine ballots and report
its findings to the court.

BAIL JOB MBS. CHADWICK.

A Syndicate Ready to Furnish a>

Mticii as SIO,OOO.

(By Associated Press.)

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. 28. :—A syndi-

cate. for which Attorney P. D. Quig-

ley of this city, is spokesman, is said
to be ready and willing to furnish bail
up to the sum of $40,000, to procure
the release of Mrs. Cassie L. Chad-
wick. held in jail here awaiting trial
on tne charge of forgery. Attorney
Quigley would not give the names or
the prospective bondsmen of Mrs.
Chadwick, but says that they ate

well able to furnish any reasonable
sum of money required, if Mrs. Chad-
wick is permitted to go out on bail.

The Federal officials are said to be
not In favor of giving Mrs. Chadwick
her freedom, and will, it is under-
stood. discourage such a proceeding
without, however, infringing on the
prisoner's constitutional rights.

Extradition for Dr. Chadwick.

(By the Associated Press.)
Albany. N. Y., Dec. 28. —Goverivo"

odell's warrant for the extradition *>f
l>r. Leroy S. Chadwick from New
York to Ohio was mailed this after-
noon to Sheriff Berry, at police hr ud-
"duarters. .New York city. It should
reach Mr. Barry early tomorrow.

INDICTED FOB MFBDFB.

Patrolman Frank McLaughlin Faiths a

Surpri-jc Calculated to Stop llis
Breath.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Dec. 28.—Commitment
to jail on a charge of murder in the

Sirst degree, without bail, was the sur-
prise which greeted Frank McLaugh-

lin. a patrolman, when h<‘ appeared
in Criminal Court to-day to plead to

an indictment charging him with a>
Siiult upon James P. Bobbins, a news-
paper reporter. The new charge was
based upon an indictment v\ liich Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome said would oe
returned by the grand jury to-morrow.
Mr. McLaughlin was once before ar-
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rested in connection with the killingof

John W. Patterson, a negro watch-
man. The coroner’s jury*found that I
he shot Patterson in self-defense and
he was discharged. The district at-
torney was not satisfied with that dis-
position of the case, however, and be-
gan an investigation which, he says,
has resulted in an indictment charging
murder in the first degree. Mr.
Jerome said the killing of Patterson
was a deliberate murder.

STILL AT THE C)L1» STAND.

Addieks Declares lie is Yet Candi-

date for Senator.

(By the Associated Press.)

Dover, Del.. Dec. 28.—The Legisla-
ture of Delaware will meet in special
session tomorrow to amend an act
passed by (he last Legislature relating
to judgment liens in Sussex and Ghent
counties. The new law goes into effect
<ui January 1 and the amendment is
necessary to correct an error. Cau-
cuses of tiie various parties held to-
night. The Futon and Regular r tt -

publicans appointed committees to
confer on organization of the Legisla-
ture to-morrow. The committees met
in conference later. The Union Re-
publicans demanded practically two-
thirds of the legislative offices while
the Regular Republicans insisted on
dividing the offices equally. After a
long conference the Regular Republi-
cans offered the Union Republicans
nine of the fourteen legislative offices
with the understanding that the Reg-
ulars were to have the president pro-
tem of the Senate. The eon fern ce was
still in session at a late hour tonight.

The Fnion Republicans State an 1
county organization h«id a conference
to-day and adopted a resolution recom-
mending the re-anpointment of Dr. j
Caleb R. Layton as secretary of State
by Governor-elect Lea. Layton re-
ceived 77 votes and Joseph L. Cahall
31 votes.

J. Edward Addieks addressed the
Union Republicans assemblymen and
said lie was still in the contest for
United States Senator. After the con-
ference it was said that all but four
of the Union Republicans had voted
to support Addieks as a candidate in-
definitely.

MEETING OF NEGRO EDUCATORS.

The Convention Opens at Memphis
With Good Attendance.

(By the Associated Press.)

Memphis. Tenn.. Dec. 28.—Over a I
hundred of the negro educators in
the United States assembled here to-
day in Lemoine Institute at the open-
ing of the third annual session of the

! National Association of Colored Agri-

| cultural & Mechanical Colleges and
schools for secondary and higher edu-
cation.

convention Is for the considera-
tion and discussion of problems that j
confront those engaged in educational '
work among the negroes,

j Tlu- assembly was called to order by
; R. R. Wright, president of the Georgia j

j Industrial College at Savannah, i.a. j
The convention listened to the address!

i of the president, setting forth ffie ob-
I jects of the association, what had been
, accomplished and what was hoped to
¦ be accomplished.

There was also an address by R >v.
George \V. Moorfiehl. agent of the

j American Missionary Association, the
! organization which sustains the Je-

j moine school in this city. The after-
noon session was devoted to the read-
ing of two papers. < »im on ‘Toe

i teacher in the community" by Prof.
! E. L. Blackshear, of Prairieview Not -

| mal School, and the other on "The
I education of the Northern colored
man.” by Anna J. Cooper, of the "M"

I Street High School. Washington, D. C.
Several speeches were made \

session held to-night. The principal

address was by Isaac F'ehr. princir* ;1

of the Branch Collage. Pine Bluff.
Ark.

HE INSFLTEI) WOMEN,

j Jlc Was Given a Good Lathing ami

Told to Leave the State.

(By the Associated Press.)

Natchez. Miss., Dec. 28.—A. D.
I Lewis, a white man, 33 years old.

whose home is in Chicago, was whip-
ped in the woods near Natchez today
and ordered out of the State.

Lewis was being taken t<> the coun-
ty convict farm to servo a sentence
for insulting women on the streets.
While uioWr arrest a crowd of six

white men took him from tin guard,
carried him to the woods. tln*“- miles

' from town, stripped him and gave
him sixty lashes across the hack, then
placed hint on a train and ordered
him to leave the State.

Princess to Bring Suit.

(By the Associated Press.)

London. I ><Vc. 28. The Daily Chron-

icle states that Princess Radziwill has

decided to bring action against tin.

executors of tin* estate of ‘'<•«• i 1
Rhodes with the object of vindicating

her character from accusations in

connection with her personal relations
with Mr. Rhodes.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
j signature is on each box. 25c.
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INFLAMED BY THE
WARNING

The Government’s Threat
Angers the Russians.

The Effect of the Imperial Manifesto

is More Than Neutralized By

the Menace That

Followed.
(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—1 tis evi-
dent from the reports received from
the interior that the fairly good im-
pression produced by the imperial

manifesto on the subject of reforms
may be more than offset in many
places by the effect of the government

note of warning to the Zemstvos. Pri-

vate reports from Moscow especially
indicate that much excitement prevails
there and the gravest fears are ex-
pressed that the ancient capital <n
Russia may be the scene of bloody

excesses. A banquet arranged to take
place there last night on the anniver-
sary of the Trouhetzskoi revolution
was stopped by order of the police and

the Moscow Zemstvo adjourned sine
die as a protest against the government
note and the return of Grand Duke
Sergius, the Governor General of Mos-
cow. The grand duke is held to be
responsible for the note, which frtay

signal a renewal of terrorism.
The Psakoff Zemstvo has also fol-

lowed the lead of those of Chernigott

and Moscow, and it is not unlikely

that others will follow their example.

Altogether the moment is considered
critical, although the feeling in St.
Petersburg is quieter.

In the meantime M. Witte, president
of the committee of is act-
ing with energy in preparing to organ-
ize the various commissions under the
committee of ministers to formulate
the laws projected by the manifesto.
The destinies of Russia in the imme-
diate future seem to be in his hands.

FARM CROPS FOR 190-1.

The Cereal. Tobacco ami Potatoes. —

Meaflirrs and Values.

(By the Associated Press.)

| Washington. Dye. S. —Final returns
to the Chief of the Bureau of Statis-

-1 tics of the Department of Agriculture
! show the production of farm crops of

! the United States in 1 !?<* t to have been
i as follows:
I Corn, 2.4 6 7.480.934 bushels, valued

j at $1,087,4 6 1,440; winter wheat, 332,-
| 935,34 6 bushels, valued at $325,61 1.-
| 373; spring wheat, 219,464,171 bush-

els. valued at $184,878,501; oats. 894.-
' 595,552 bushels, valued at $279,900.-
013; rice. 21,096.038 bushels, valued, at
$1 3.891.523: potatoes. 332.830,300
bushels, valued at $150,673,392; hay.
60.696.028 tons, valued at $529,107,-
625; tobacco, 660.460.729 pounds,
valued at $53,382,959.

I)Ii;i) liY VIOLENCE.

Tin* Woman First Thought to Ik- Vie- i
tint of Starvation ami Ex-

posure.

(By the Associate*l Press.)

New York, Dec. 28. The young wo-!
man who was found dead in Riverside
Drive last Monday and who, it was
at Jirst thought'was a victim of star-
vation and exposure, came to her
death hv violence., according to the
report of Coroner’s physician Weston,
who performed an autopsy on the
body today. Tin- autopsy sh* wed tbit
Hi,.' woman’s neck had been broken)
and there was a severe bruise on Un-
tight forearm. Dr. Weston says she

may have bt * n murdered or her in-

juries may have been wholly acci-

dental. The body has not yet been

identitied.

IM TV ON PHILIPPINE TOU.VCCO.

This Mii.i lie Reduced Fifty Per Cent
Instead of Twenty-live.

< Bv the Associated Press, i
Washington. Dei-. 28.—--Secretary I

Taft to-day gave a hearing t" A. Bijur. t
president, Charles Fox. chairman,

of the Legislative Committee *>t lh<

National Cigar Leaf Tobacco Asso-

ciation.* regarding the reduction of

the duty of Philippine tobacco. it

was stated that while a positive de-
termination as to the policy of tin- ad-,

ministration was not reached, then: j
was the possibility <>f an agreement
involving a recommendation to Con-

gress tor tin- passage of a hill reduc-
ing the duty.to fifty cents of the
Dingley rates, instead of -•* per cent

as heretofore urged by Ihe Insular
Bureau of the War Department.

The Fog at New York Vanishing.

(py the Associated Press, i
New York, Dec. 28. —The heavy 1

blanket of fog which had hung over
New York City, tin harbor and Bay

yesterday and last night causing much

delay to traffic and some accidents,

was lifted early to-day. Water and
rail Ira Die again began to move on
schedule time and a number of steam-
ers from foreign and roa.st-vfise ports
which had been compelled to wail off

Sandy Hook found their way into
port curly to-day much belated.

The Hamilton In.

(By the Associated Press.)

Norfolk. Vh.. Dec. 2!*.—(Thursday.)
—Tiie Old Dominion Liner. Hamilton
reached her pier at one o'clock this
morning from New A ork. thirteen
hours behind schedule time. A heavy
fog and hurricane was the cause of
the delay. Aside from a shaking r. r*
‘the'passengers are ail well.

Six Buildings Burned.

(Special, to News and Observer.)

Birmingham. Ala., Dee. 28.—Fire,

broke out to-day in the Itcliuhce res-
taurant on North 20lh Street and de-
stroyed six buildings in the heart of
the business section of Birmingham.
Loss, $75,000.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-

Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if Pazo Ointment falls to cure
you in 0 to 14 da vs. 60c.

.Six Men Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)

Ohanaiis. Wash.. Dec. 2>- -Six men
w- t. kill-'*! this afternoon bj an ex-
plosion of foi boilers ‘at a Walvi!U»
saw mill, lift> miles west of here.

I Two otliers were badly hurt.

CANNOT HEAR TALBOT'S CASE.

The Court Recently Appointed -by

Bishop Tuttle Has No Power.

(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 28. There

will be no hearing of the charges
against Bishop Ethelbery Talbot, of
the Diocese of central Pennsylvania,
by the court recently appointed hv

Bishop Tuttle, is the statement made
by churchmen who are well posted
in the canonical law of the Episcopal
church. A complication has developed
which they say will put a stop ef-

fectually to the proceedings of the
court of inquiry as now constituted.

The trouble comes from a recent
change in the canons of the church
regarding the appointment of a court
of that nature. In the issue of the
“Church Standard." which will appear
to-morrow. Rev. Dr. John Fulton, the
editor, says In reference to the Irvine-
Talbot case that the presiding bishop
has constituted the board of inquiry

under a canon which was superseded
by a new canon of the last general I
convention. The, new canon will come
into operation on January L 1 905.
The hoard of inquiry is called t<> meet

on Januai.v 10th. and when it does

meet on that date, it will not be con-
stituted as the new canon requires.
It will, therefore, have no power to

proceed with the inquiry for which
it is called.

A RAILROAD WAR ON.

Struggle Over Routes From Virginia
Coal Fields to Atlantic Ports.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Dec. 28.—A
special to the Times from Bristol says.

"The first public evidence of the re-
ported fight between the Virginia and
Southeastern, and the South and Wes-
tern Railway companies, was reveal' d
to-day when Judge Skeen, of the Wise
county court, granted an injunction
preventing the South aiul Western
company from constructing a railway
through the vailev of Guests river un-
til further orders. This injunction be-
came effective when the Virginia &.

Southeastern company filed a bond of
$20,000.

“The contention between the two
companies relates to advantages in
routes for a railway from the Virginia
coal fields to South Atlantic ports.”

A Christmas Cotillion.

Williamston, N. (\, Dec. 28. — (Spe-
cial)—On Monday evening the Christ-
mas cotillion was given t<> the ladies
of the town by the society men. The

event was delightful. Miss Mary
Brokenbouglu of Charlotte, and Miss
Claudia Simmons, of Washington. N.
(\. were the guests of honor. Miss
BrokenbrOugh danced With Mr.' Harry
Biggs, and Miss Simmons danced with

I Mr. Wilson G. Lamb. Jr.
The following were present; Mrs.

| Alonzo Hassell, Mrs. Dennis S. Biggs.
! Miss Mavo Lamb, Miss Nora Fowden,

j Miss Eliza Lamb. Miss Annie Lamb.

Miss Annye Peele, Miss Henrietta
j peele, Miss Laura Jones. Miss Julia
Myres. Miss Anna belle Everette, Miss

Victoria Martin. Miss Nannie Biggs,
Miss Marina Whitley and Messrs.

Francis S. Hassell, of Oxford; G. !>•

Hassell. Kader Crawford. Harry Biggs.

Wilson G. Lamb, Jr., Thad Lawrence,
William Sherod, of Hamilton; Charles
Smallwood, of Washington. N. C.; B.

Frank Godwin. John W. Hassell. Rob-

ert Walker, of Plymouth; Conway

i Newman, of Richmond; William Mor-

I ton of Robersonville.
I- * ¦

I Brunswick, (la., Dec. 28. — Fh“ Bi'it-
[ ish schooner King of Avon, Captain
Morris, bound from Nova. Scotia for

' Alexandria. Va.. with a cargo of rock

plaster put into this port to-day
in distress. She encountered a severe
gale on December 20th and put into
Bermuda for repairs. The vessel sail -d

! from Nova Scotia November 21st.

Sherman. Tex.. Dec. 28.-r E. 1. Mor-
ris, a well known cattle man of Gaiius-

ville, Cooke county, to-day filed a

voluntary application in bankruptcy.

His liabilities art* stated to be $L>-1.-

682 and his assets $5,615, all of which
In- claimed exempt.

Excursion to liuvtiuu. Cuba. Via Sea-
board.

The Seaboard announces a very low-

rate of one fare, plus $2.00 for Un-
round t rlp( including Washington.; N.

! (to Havana, Cuba, and return. This
Vote includes meals and state-room on
steamer. 'Tickets will he sold for all
trains of January 4th. with final re-
turn limit up to and including Jan-
uary 19th. Round trip from Raleigh
$4 4.65; Charlotte $4 1.50; Wilmington

I <44.70. As this excursion will be
• limited to one hundred and fifty (laO)

people, you should make your booking
at once, advising me so that 1 can se-
cure vour berth and uecomrnodutAms.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

j HsMitdkVd 1752.

Brandueth's Pills
PUftSLY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation.
Atonic medicine that reg- S
ulates, mu Hies anil tor- /SYj
tifr s the c' holesystcm.

The
Artistic Stieff

Piano
is a Thoroughbred

Its every feature shows its
blue blood Uncage.. Its ances-
tors were noble. The admirable
virtues of generations of
QUALITY are evideut today in
its

SWEET TONE, BEAUTY AND
DURABILITY.

We MAKE the Stieff. We
know just how good It is. That’s
why we unhesitatingly nay to
prospective piano buyers:

Investigate
Wc also have on hand a num-

ber of almost new uprights of
different makes taken in ex-
change on the ARTISTIC
STIEFF, and several that have
been returned from renting
during the winter season,
which we can offer for a very
low figures, and on terms to
suit the purchaser.

A postal will bring you* full
particulars.

lnvestigate — j
Chas. M- Stieff!
- «6 Granby HU, Norfolk, Va.

Geo. S. Nussoar Manager.

Raleigh: Cor. Wilmington and Martin. I

DRAUCHON’S/g/^
PRACTICAL BUS.
J. F. DRAUGHON, t’RKS.

NIGHT ami DAY .school. Catalogue Free.
nip WAC O, TliX. DECT
DIO ST. LOUIS, MO. Dtol
20 GALVLSTON*. TEX. CAT’LOG
ni n NASll\ ILLF, 'I LN'X. TriteoIO" KNOXVILLE, TENN. ItLLO

pr p t SAN ANTONIO, TEX. D[CTbt 0 I MONTGOMERY, ALA. HtOl
LITTLE ROCK, ARK,

OKLAHOMACITY, OKI.A.
PADUCAH. K Y. a ATLANTA,GA.

FT.WORTII. TIiX.SDENISON. T EX.
FT. SCOFF, KAN'S. T FT. SMITH, ARK.

COLUMBIA. S. C. $ MUSKOGEE. 1. T.
SHREVEPORT, LA. v

KANSAS CITY, MO.
$ S 16 Bankers on Board Directors. S S
Incorporated, 5300.099.00. Established 1 6 years.

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY.
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION —In thoroughness we are to
business colleges what Harvard is to academies,
ynyr PTIinV We teach by mail suc< < ssfully or
ilUrnL OIUJI REFUND monev. Write us.

POSITIONS secured or money REFUNDED, j

permanently to r?ie henling, enolnar, I
"

soothing, ye! powerful hillunices or H

| HEISKELL’S j
OINTMENT¦ Used in connection with IIEIsKDI.I/SSn*p. B¦ it never faiis to cure Pimples. I"leers. Tetter, Bj

SO Kc/.ema,Erysipelas. Rimrwonn and every sort M

;*< Ointment, so*-. St-nd for book of testimonials. H
jg JOHNSTONj:CLLOWAY&CO.,PhiIadeIphia* % j

Use Bi- for un esnr* j
!

of at Tt ocas I'"*hr«sy* j
pftfateM, »rt &vn*‘ i

c. tr-i* :=-wn»

Cancer Hospital j
We want every man and
woman in the United
States to know what we

are doing. "We are cur-

ing Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Sores without

the use of the knife, and
are endorsed by the Sen-
ate and Legislature of

Virginia, If you are
seeking a cure, come here

and you will get it.

Kellam Cancer Hospital. |
'

Richmond, Va. j

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
can be obtained to a mow
satisfactory manner and at

small cost through the medi-
um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GRAPHO-
PIIONES are the best talking

Machines made.

Prices: $8 50 to $65.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-
inder machines 2"» cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,
i

Richmond. Va-

; Mafp.

Mrs. W. M. Rogers’

Home-Made
YEAST.
is meeting with the highest success
and will hereafter he handled by all
the leading grocers of Raleigh.

it is pus up in 15 and 25 cent pack-
ages and full directions go with each
package. One 25 cent package will
make up 25 quarts of Hour. It will
keep fresh and good two to three
months in cold weather, ami six to
eight weeks tn summer. For sale by
j. R. Ferrall A Co., Fred Woolleott,
Ben Walters, M. Rosenthal and W.
C. Stronach & Sons.

Mail orders addressed to Mrs. W. M.
Rogers, 531. Halifax street, Raleigh,
N. C., will receive prompt attention.

A Few of the Many Ttestimonials.
Wo use Mrs. Rogers Home-Made

Yeast altogether and find it superior
to any we. can buy. We take great
pleasure in recommending it to like

institutions as well as private familiea
Baptist University for Women, Ral-

j eigli, N. C.

| T find Mrs. Rogers Home-Made
; Yeast equal to any I have ever used

i and since giving it my first trial I use
ino other. I believe in patronizing

home industries.
! Mrs. E. E. Moffitt. 611 Fayetteville

st„ Raleigh, N. C.

I have been using Mrs. Rogers’
Home-Made Yeast iri combination
with North State Flour and find that
they make excellent bread. In fact
this home-made yeast, and home-made

11 flour is better than any I can get else-
|j where., The yeast will be certain to

| j give perfect satisfaction to all who

li MRS; JUSEPHUS DANIELS.

JL/\ I )»• K \ i \

Aid Line Railway

Between points North, East, South
and Southwest.
Schedule in effect November 27, 1904.
Trains leave Raleigh

NORTHBOUND
No. 3 4 at 1.30 a. rn. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond. Washington. New
York and points north and northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth. Washington and Jersey
City.

ao. 3 8 at 11.00 a. m. -daily for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for
Washington, Baltimore. New York.
Boston, Providence and Nypan for
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 66 at 11.50 a. m. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & O.
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining ear.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 31 at 3.35 a. m. duny for all

points South and Southwest, connects
at Hamlet for Wilmington, at Monroe
for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping ears to Charlotte, Atlanta ana
Jacksonville. Dining cars Hamlet to
Jacksonville also for Atlanta.

No. 41 4.00 p. m. daily for all locat
points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 43 at 7.00 p. m. daily for Jaofl-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,

connects at Hamlet for Atlanta. Pull-
man sleeping ears to Jacksonville and
dining car to Hamlet.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables address
C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. C.
C. B. RYAN, G. P. A..

Portsmouth, Va.

Special Rates by S. A. L. Ry.

On account of the meeting of the
Southern Educational Association.
Jacksonville. Fla., December 29-31.

the Seaboard will sell round trip tick-
ets from all points at rate of one fare
for the round trip, plus 25 cents.
Tickets will be sold December 27, final
limit Janaury 4th.

On account of the special person-
ally conducted excursion to Havana.
Cuba, January 4-5. the Seaboard will
sell round trip tickets for one first
class fare for the round trip from al!
points, plus $2.00. Tickets will be sold
January 4th. good- returning on
steamer, leaving Havana January 19th
or earlier with final limit January' 22d.
As this excursion will be limited to
150 passengers immediate notice
should be given for reservation.

On account of the Pan-American
Medical Congress, Panama City, Pan-
ama, January 3rd, the Seaboard will
sell round trip tickets at rate of one
first class fare up to Xevv Orleans,

plus $51.00. which rate includes meals
and state-room on steamer, via the

United States Fruit Company’s Line.

Tickets limited thirty days from date
of sale.

For further information reserva-
tions. literature rates anti schedules,

apply to
C. H. GUrTIS, T. I». A..

Raleigh, N. C.

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

/

Howland Improvement Co.,* Lessee.

Schedule in Effect October 23, 196 4
EASTBOUND.

Station No. 3. No. 5

: Lv. Goldsboro ....
3:30 pm 8;t»0am

“ Lit) 1rang*¦ .... 3:59 pm B:26am
j Kinston 4:22 pm B:4Bam

i “ Dover 4:43 pm 9:l3am
j " Cove 5:00 pm 9:30 arn

I “ Tuscarora ... s:l2pm 9:soam
Ai r. New Bern . . . 5:40 p m 10:10 n m

No. 7.
(Accorn.*)

I Lv. New Bern .. . 5:50 p m 12:30 p m
I “ Kiverdale ....

6:15 pm 1:12 pm

I “ Havelock .... 6:30 pm 1:40 pm
“ Newport .... 6:53 pm 2:09 pm

Arr. M. City 7:20 pm 2:65 p m
WESTBOUND.

Station. No. T No. 8.
(Aceom. >

Lv. .\l. City 7:11 a m 5:20 a m
“ Newport 7:54 a m 6:26 a m
“ Havelock ....

*8;08 ani 7v:00 ato
“ RiverdaJe ... B:2lam 7:30 a m

Air. New Bern .. . 8:45 a m 8:05 a m
I . No. 0

j Lv. New Bern .. . 9:00 a m 6:30 p m
' " Tuscarora ... 9:20 a m 6:5,0 pm

i “ Cove 9:3oam 7:oopm
" Dover ........ 9:42am 7: 1 7p m

! “ Kinston 10:12 ain 7:57 pm
“ LaGrauge ...10:32am 7:57pm

!An Goldsboro . ..Tt:osum 8:30 pm
Trains 3. 4. 5 and 6 run daily.
Trains 7 and 8 run daily except Sun-

day.
CONNECTIONS:

At Goldsboro with Southern Rail-
way and Atlantic (.’oast Line,

j At Kinston ami New Bern‘With At-
' lantic Coast Line.

E. A. NEIL.
Traffic Manager,

K. 1\ FOSTER,
General Manager.

Goldsboro. N. C.. ,

I

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.
Effective Sunday, October 9,

1904, at 12:01 ft. m.

i Superseding all Previous Time Tables,
| So. Bound. N. Bound.

Dally Ex. Daily Ex.
! Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday.
| 101. A. M. 102. P. M.
j 7:20 Lv. Raleigh Ar. 5:35

i 7:35 Caraleigh Mills 6:20
j 7:46 Sylvaola 6:13

I 7:54 Barnes 6:04
8:00 Hobby 4:57
8:15 McCullers 4:52
8:25 ’ Banks 4:25
8:30 Austin 4:21

; 8:50 Willow Springs 4:lr>
9:05 Johnson Mill
9:15 Cardenas 4:00

| 9:20 C. F. &N. Junction 3:55
, 9:35 Fuquay Springs . 3:52
I 9:40 Buckhorn

1 9:45 Rawles
'10:00 Chalybeate 3:20
j 10:05 Bradley 3:01

I 10:16 Smith Mill 2:56
I 10:2 5 Ar Lillington Station Lv ' 2:46
! a. M. M-

-101 Eastern Standard Time. 102
JOHN A, MILLS.

President and General Manager.

BOARD for LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature a*

boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-

Itol. Already several have arranged
to stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at

| once. Terms reasonable. Mrn. W
M. Rogers, corner Halifax and
Teace streets. i

2


